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Aperitif
fi nger food waiter service

Single portions
- Mini hot croissants. 

- Filo pastry baskets with feta cheese and herbs.

- Hot vegetable tartlets.

- Pepper and cheese fritters.

- Sage leaf fritters.

- Fried prawn tails.

Finger food
- Panzanella with tuna and capers.

-  Couscous with curried prawns and dried 

tomatoes.

- Veal in Piedmontese-style tuna sauce.

-  Novel Caprese salad with buff alo mozzarella, 

tomato confi t and S. Remo basil.

-  Fassona beef tartare, with toasted pine nuts 

and carasau bread lollipops. 

The food we off er and serve may contain allergens.

Each corner will have a list of allergens and descriptions of every dish in English.
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Open buffet
Buffet corner with cured 
meats and Italian cheeses
- Parma prosciutto crudo, aged for 2 years

- Grana Padano with balsamic vinegar

- Viadana wax-coated salami

- Platter of mortadella with pistachio nuts

-  “Vacche Rosse” Parmigiano Reggiano aged 

for 3 years, with red onion mustard

- Campana buff alo mozzarella balls with olive oil

-  Cow’s milk Stracciatella cheese with Vesuvius 

cherry tomatoes

-  “Croce” Piacenza Gorgonzola in a form, with 

fi g-fl avoured mustard

- Baked Carasau bread with spices

- Handmade Taralli pretzels

- Breadsticks with Garda oil

- Warm spiced mini-rolls

First course buffet corner 
hot Italian dishes - Show cooking

-  Fresh orecchiette pasta with tomato cream, 

Taggiasca olives and pecorino romano 

shavings.

-  Creamed Carnaroli rice with porcini 

mushrooms and saff ron pistils.

-  Mini lasagne made with fresh pasta au 

gratin and bolognese sauce.

The food we off er and serve may contain allergens.

Each corner will have a list of allergens and descriptions of every dish in English.
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German cuisine corner

-  Potato spätzle dumplings with Prussian beef 

fi llet ragù.

- Braised pork cheek with pilau rice.

- Assorted pretzels.

Asian cuisine corner
- Cantonese-style rice.

Show cooking

-  Crispy pan-fried Watashi tuna with 

pistachios and almonds . 

-  Sautéed prawns with zucchini pulp and 

curry spices.

Vegan corner

-  Fusilli pasta with sun-dried tomatoes, 

cashew nuts and tofu.

-  Salad with black chickpeas, celery, tomatoes, 

onions, and herb-scented oil.

-  Salad with quinoa, arugula, curry spices, tofu 

and walnuts.

Vegetarian corner
- Savoury pie with leeks and artichokes.

- Caulifl ower rissoles.

-  Cold rice with Mantovano melon, mozzarella 

and mint.

The food we off er and serve may contain allergens.

Each corner will have a list of allergens and descriptions of every dish in English.
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Dessert corner
-  Custard tartlet with wild berries.

- Cannoncino pastry with custard fi lling. 

- Sicilian-style mini cannolo pastry.

- Mini classic custard doughnuts.

-  Mini croquette with custard and candied 

black cherries.

- Seasonal fresh fruit compote.

Drinks corner
open throughout the evening

- Franciacorta Brut, Camossi Erbusco

- Lugana Doc 2018, Tommasi

- Botticino rosso Ris. 2016, Maccaboni

- Italian beers, Menabrea

- Orange and pineapple juices

- Natural mineral water, San Pellegrino

Open Bar Corner
open after 10 p.m. - if requested

- Long Island

- Gin & Tonic

- Jack & Cola

- Rum & Cola

- Mojito

- Wodka tonic

- Red Bull

List of types of cocktails on show

The food we off er and serve may contain allergens.

Each corner will have a list of allergens and descriptions of every dish in English.
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The service includes

Buff et tables*    as required   

Small fi nger food tables  as required

Canneté tablecloths     colours to be decided

Napkins*     cellulose

Cutlery*     steel 

Glasses*    semi crystal

Still and sparkling wine   to be decided   

Natural mineral water   Tavina Elegance

Espresso coff ee    Lavazza

Liqueurs    Italian brands

Plates*     white china  

Coff ee cups*    white china  

Kitchen     our equipment

Kitchen equipment and service  our equipment

Transport

Possible overnight stay at hotel

Flights

Shipping in Europe

Assembly / dismantling 

*choice of white shabby chic and Plexiglas pallets  
*option of organic napkins 
* option of organic wooden cutlery
*option of organic juice and water glasses 
*option of organic coff ee cups and wooden spoons 
*option of plates, holders and saucers made from organic cellulose pulp 

Dining-room / kitchen / barman service* 

1 waiter    per 25 people

1 chef     per 80 people

1 barman*    per 60 people

*if requested 

The fi nal cost of the buff et service will be estimated after the customer selects the corners he wants, and informs us about 

the distance, the type of venue and the guaranteed minimum number of guests.

The price does not include VAT, rental of a venue, or any equipment other than that specifi ed.

The total cost will be calculated on the basis of the number of confi rmed guests, max. 3 days beforehand.

-  We require a 30% deposit when the event booking is confi rmed.       

No payment will be due if the event is cancelled at least 2 months beforehand.

The total cost will be calculated on the basis of the number of confi rmed guests, max. 3 days beforehand.

If fewer guests attend, Zanardelli Catering cannot in any way be held responsible for the lack of people for whom the service was 

ordered. 

On the other hand, if over 10% extra guests arrive, we will only add on the cost of the extra food and drinks, unless the additional 

numbers exceed the capacity of the serving personnel.

Fausto Zanardelli
chef executive


